The development of tissue-engineered substitutes of substantial volume is closely associated with the need to ensure rapid vascularization upon grafting. Strategies promoting angiogenesis include the in vitro formation of capillary-like networks within engineered substitutes. We generated both connective and adipose tissues based on a cell sheet technology using human adipose-derived stromal cells. This study evaluates the morphology and extent of the capillary networks that developed upon seeding of human microvascular endothelial cell during tissue production. We posited that adipocyte presence/secretory products could modulate the resulting capillary network when compared to connective substitutes. Analyses including confocal imaging of CD31-labeled capillary-like networks indicated slight differences in their morphological appearance. However the total volume occupied by the networks as well as the frequency distribution of the structure's volumes were similar between connective and adipose tissues. Average diameter of the capillary structures tended to be 20% higher in reconstructed adipose tissues. Quantification of proangiogenic molecules in conditioned media showed greater amounts of leptin (15x), angiopoietin-1 (3.4x) and HGF (1.7x) secreted from adipose than connective tissues at the time of endothelial cell seeding. However, this difference was attenuated during the following coculture period in endothelial cell-containing media, correlating with the minor differences noted between the networks. Taken together, we developed a protocol allowing reconstruction of both connective and adipose tissues featuring well-developed capillary networks in vitro. We performed a detailed characterization of the network architecture within engineered tissues that is relevant for graft assessment before implantation as well as for in vitro screening of angiogenic modulators using 3D models.
Running title: Impact of microenvironment on capillary networks in vitro
INTRODUCTION
Adipose tissue (AT) is endowed with great plasticity. Expansion and regression of fat depots occur throughout life. Such variations in adipose volume are generally accompanied by a concomitant adaptation of the local fat pad vascular supply [1] [2] [3] . AT features a well-defined vascular network comprising many capillaries surrounding lipid-filled adipocytes [4, 5] . This vasculature is central in mediating the metabolic roles of AT as an endocrine and paracrine organ.
The numerous growth factors, hormones and pro-angiogenic factors that are produced by adipose tissue and collectively termed adipokines are now recognized as essential regulators of many biological processes including lipid metabolism, angiogenesis, reproduction and immunometabolism [6] [7] [8] [9] . Secreted molecules from both mature adipocytes and from cell populations of the stromal-vascular fraction contribute to the adipose tissue secretome [10] . The stromal fraction contains various cell types in vivo including the subpopulation of cells featuring multipotent differentiation capabilities that be can extracted and amplified in vitro named ASCs (adipose-derived stromal/stem cells) [11] . The therapeutic effect of ASC-based cellular therapies was also reported to be mainly mediated by their trophic and paracrine functions [6, 12] .
In situations necessitating soft tissue augmentation, autologous fat grafting is still the gold standard procedure. However, lipoinjections likely disrupt both adipocytes and the adipose graft vascular network, which might be contributing factors to the rather limited and variable longterm volume retention achieved by fat transfer methods in general [13, 14] . Consequently, the field of adipose tissue engineering has thrived in recent years. Various models are currently developed to help circumvent some of the actual limitations associated with fat grafting [15] [16] [17] .
One of tissue engineering biggest challenges resides in the production of thick substitutes needing to be quickly and adequately vascularized after grafting. That also holds true for adipose tissues reconstructed for regenerative medicine purposes. One strategy is to favor early inosculation of the graft to the host circulation, which requires the presence of a preformed capillary network in vitro [18] . This can be achieved by the incorporation of endothelial cells at different steps of tissue production [19, 20] .
Using ASCs as building blocks for tissue engineering by the self-assembly approach, we have reconstructed natural and functional human tissues [21] . ASCs being particularly performant for extracellular matrix (ECM) deposition and cell-sheet formation, connective tissues can readily be reconstructed upon serum and ascorbic acid (AsA) stimulation in culture [22] . These human reconstructed connective tissues (hrCT) can find applications as such or as stromal compartments (dermis) upon which keratinocytes can be seeded for skin substitute production [23] . When combined with an adipogenic induction step during production, the resulting adipose tissues (hrAT) feature functional adipocytes embedded into native extracellular matrix, as assessed by their capacity to mediate β-adrenergic lipolysis and secrete various adipokines [21, 24] .
In this study, we demonstrate that human microvascular endothelial cells (hMVEC) incorporation at specific steps during tissue production results in the spontaneous formation of capillary-like networks both in hrCT and hrAT. We tested the hypothesis that adipocytes and their potent secretory products could modulate the resulting capillary network when compared to connective substitutes produced from the same cell populations in absence of adipogenic stimulation. Our results indicate that under specific culture conditions, hMVEC self-organize to form microvascular networks without impacting on tissue thickness or adipocyte development. The resulting CD31-labeled networks imaged by confocal microscopy were well-developed and slight 7 variations in their morphology were associated with adipocyte presence. Bioactive molecules known to influence angiogenic processes were evaluated in conditioned media at various timepoints during tissue production. Although the microenvironment seen by hMVEC was distinct in presence of adipocytes at the time of hMVEC seeding, this difference was attenuated during the following period in endothelial cell coculture media, therefore limiting the direct impact of adipocyte-derived factors. In combination with detailed imaging of capillary networks, these engineered tissues represent relevant adipose models for investigation of pro-and anti-angiogenic compounds in addition to their intended use in regenerative medicine.
MATERIAL and METHODS

Cell isolation and amplification
All protocols were approved by the Institutional review board of the CRCHU de Québec. Human ASCs (hASCs) were extracted using collagenase digestion of tissues obtained after lipoaspiration procedures (N=4 cell populations). Female donor's mean age was 38. (Table 1) . They were batch frozen at passage (P) 0 until being used for tissue reconstruction [21] .
Human microvascular endothelial cells (hMVEC) were kindly provided by V. Moulin and S.
Chabaud. Briefly, cells were extracted from the dermis of a 59 year-old female donor as described previously [20] , with the modification that the skin biopsy was incubated overnight in thermolysin solution (Sigma) [25] Canada)] in 3% FCS-containing medium, followed by culture in adipocyte maintenance media for the rest of the culture period [21, 26] . Mock-induced cells were cultured for 3 days in DH media with 3% FCS and 0.038% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, diluent for IBMX and rosiglitazone), followed by culture in 10% FCS DH media until endothelial cell seeding (see Table 1 ).
After 21 days in culture and 14 days of adipogenic differentiation, hMVEC at a density of 2.08 x 10 4 cells/cm 2 were added to a subset of the cultures previously induced or not towards adipogenesis ( Fig. 1) . Culture was performed in a mixed coculture media for both adipocytes and hMVEC, namely a (1:1) ratio of EGM2 media (5% FBS) and DH adipocyte maintenance media (10% FCS), also supplemented with AsA ( 
Immunolabelings and analyses on tissue cryosections
Immunolabelings were performed on tissue samples embedded in OCT compound ( These analyses were performed on tissues produced from different donors (N=2) for which 2-3 tissues of each condition were reconstructed. A minimum of 20 fields per sample was assessed (60 fields per condition).
Confocal imaging and analyses
For confocal imaging on whole-mount tissues, the immunolabeling protocol described below has been inspired from Dent et al., . Thus, formalin-fixed freefloating tissue samples (about 9 mm 2 ) were dehydrated following incubations in 50% and 100% methanol solutions successively before being permeabilized in Dent's fixative (75% methanol, from which the 40 highest diameters were used to calculate the mean capillary diameter.
Quantification of secreted products from reconstructed tissues
ELISA assays for human adipokines and bioactive molecules (leptin, angiopoietin-1 (Ang-1), plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1), hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), angiopoietin-2 (Ang-2) were used as per manufacturer's instructions to establish the secretion profile of the reconstructed tissues during their production (Duosets, R&D systems). Supernatants (mean of 48h incubation) were harvested at different time-points during tissue production and stored at -80°C until assays were performed. Controls consisted of same complete media incubated in absence of cells. Analyses were performed for 2-7 different cell populations per time point, with 1-4 sheets or tissues per condition. Some assays were repeated twice. Results are expressed as pg/µg of total protein per reconstructed sheet or tissue. The total protein content of the supernatants were determined by BCA protein assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) and used to normalize quantification of secreted products. Reagents were added as specified by manufacturer's instructions to proper supernatant dilutions and standards, then incubated for one hour at 37°C before reading at 562 nm using a SpectraMax Plus spectrometer with SoftmaxPro Ver 4.7.1.
Statistical analyses
Data are represented as mean ± SEM. Statistical comparisons were made using the GraphPad Prism 6 software (GraphPad Software Inc., LaJolla, CA, USA) and are specified in the figure legends (One-way ANOVA, One-sample t test) unless unpaired t tests were used. When mean results (same three combined cell populations) were compared, then paired t tests were applied.
The confidence interval was set at 95% (P<0.05).
RESULTS
Defining optimal conditions for production of microvascularized tissues
First, we aimed to develop a protocol enabling reconstruction of both connective (hrCT) and adipose (hrAT) tissues containing a capillary network in vitro (Fig.1) . After optimization, successful production of hrCT and hrAT enriched in hMVEC was achieved. Seeding of hMVEC onto the tissue sheets was performed at day 21 of culture, namely 9 days before their superposition (3 cell sheets) followed by further cultivation for 12 days (Fig. 1 ). While adipocyte presence is easily noticed among matrix elements on tissue histological cross-sections ( Fig. 2B vs A), constructs enriched with hMVEC were very similar to their counterparts into which no hMVEC were incorporated ( Fig. 2D vs B) . While some tubule-like structures cross-sections (lumen) could sometimes be identified in the reconstructed tissues ( Fig. 2C-D , arrowheads), their detection was highly difficult in presence of adipocytes (Fig. 2D ). The latter appear as rounded void spaces resulting from lipids extracted during tissue processing. Interestingly, neither adipogenic differentiation nor hMVEC addition impacted of tissue thickness (Fig. 2E) . Moreover, hMVEC seeded and cultured during 8 days on these cell sheets containing 14 day-differentiated adipocytes at the time of seeding did not impact on final lipid accumulation as determined by neutral lipids quantification after ORO staining (Fig. 2F, H) . This is important, because protocols for production of prevascularized hrAT must support three biological processes in parallel:
optimal ECM production, adipogenic differentiation and development of capillary-like structures by endothelial cells. Finding the right coordinated sequence for cell seeding and specialized media supplementations (adipogenic induction vs hMVEC media) during tissue production is of utmost importance (Table 1) . We noted that seeding hMVEC earlier during the differentiation process, on cell sheet containing young adipocytes differentiated for only 7 days, was also compatible with adipose tissue production and did not impact on the resulting lipid accumulation (Fig. 2G) . However, seeding hMVEC on cell sheets only 3 days after adipogenic induction, resulted in complete abrogation of adipocyte development (Fig. 2G) . This is likely due to the EGM2 media used to support hMVEC proliferation since control EGM2 media without hMVEC also inhibited differentiation on its own (Fig. 2G ).
Revealing the endothelial networks formed in presence or absence of adipocytes
Analysis of endothelial structures on tissue cryosections
Immunolabelings on thin tissue cross-sections for the cell surface marker CD31 expressed by vascular cells including endothelial cells [30] revealed that hMVEC reorganized themselves to form tubular structures when surrounded by ECM (Fig. 3, arrows) . Importantly, CD31 expression was not detected in tissues that were not seeded with endothelial cells (Fig. 3G) . As expected from our culture conditions of expanded cells at passage 3, no spontaneous differentiation of ASCs into CD31-expressing cells or no remaining AT-derived endothelial cells were observed.
While the total number of CD31-expressing structures remained the same between connective and adipose tissues (Table 2) , structures featuring a defined internal space (lumen) (Fig. 3C , E arrows) were more numerous for adipose tissues. Namely, the mean percentage of such tubular structures on these labeled tissue cross-sections was twice higher in presence of adipocytes (Table 2 ). This analysis was performed according to classical observations of multiple sequential cryosections which is time-consuming and dependent on the sectioning angle. Therefore, the presence of the numerous CD31-expressing structures within hrCT and hrAT was best revealed using confocal microscopy after labelings of whole-mount samples (Fig. 4A, G) . Staining for laminin (Fig. 4B, H) revealed the presence of a basement membrane around adipocytes (Fig. 4J , arrow) as well as lining the external surface of capillary-like structures (Fig. 4J, arrowhead) . In absence of adipocytes, the presence of laminin-covered capillary-like structures is better revealed among the CD31-expressing vascular structures (Fig. 4D, arrowheads) . Additional examples of capillary-like structures formed in hrCT (Fig. 4E, F) and hrAT (Fig. 4K, L) are shown. These images were taken at specific focal positions (Z axis) of confocal images and highlight the diversity of capillary diameters and morphologies found in the reconstructed tissues, which is reminiscent of the vascular network observed within human adipose tissue samples (Fig. 4M, N) .
Imaging and quantification of the networks using confocal microscopy
This imaging method allowed the evaluation of larger tissue surface areas ensuring a more representative assessment of the structure distribution in these tissues. The extent of the capillarylike network and its morphology could easily be visualized and then rendered as 3D images for detailed software analysis. A slight difference was noted in the global appearance of the networks created by hMVEC in presence of adipocytes, with mesh-like regions that were not present among the more « elongated » network seen within the connective tissues devoid of adipocytes ( Fig. 4G vs A) . Analyses using Imaris software provided more quantitative data. The total volume occupied by the network was 6.4 ± 0.9% for hrCT and 5.2 ± 0.3% for hrAT indicating no significant difference in the total volume of vessels (Fig. 5A) . Moreover, this percentage was closely related to human adipose tissue samples for which 6.8 ± 1.2% of the total tissue volume consisted of vessels. The total volume occupied by endothelial structures of the reconstructed tissues was then subdivided into specific ranges of structure's volumes as illustrated on Fig. 5B .
Software parameters allowed to determine individual structure volumes that could be visualized (highlighted in white) and quantified. Frequency distribution for these volume intervals was quite similar between connective and adipose tissues for all the intervals (Fig. 5C ).
Determination of capillary's mean diameter
Finally, ImageJ analyses of confocal images were used to estimate the average diameter of capillary-like structures in presence or absence of adipocytes (Fig. 6A) . Mean diameters varied depending on the cell population initially used to produce connective and adipose tissues (Fig.   6B ). However, after paired analysis of the data combined from three distinct cell populations, a 1.2x fold non-significant tendency was observed (Fig. 6B, Mean) . This is also in accordance with the results obtained after the more traditional cryosection analysis for which the average diameter was estimated from measurements of the internal lumen cross-sections and tended to be 28% superior in presence of adipocytes (Table 2 ).
Influence of the tissue microenvironment: kinetics of bioactive molecule secretion
The presence of basement membrane components such as laminin (Fig. 4B, H ) and collagen type IV (not shown), likely provided essential cues favoring the endothelial network development. In addition, soluble factors secreted by ASCs and/or adipocytes such as leptin, VEGF, Ang-1, HGF, and PAI-1 represent known modulators of angiogenic processes [8] . Their quantification in conditioned media (CM) would likely reflect the local environment seen by hMVEC during tissue production. Therefore we performed a detailed investigation of the secretory profiles of these molecules for hrCT and hrAT at major steps of tissue reconstruction in vitro (Fig. 7) .
Impact of endothelial cells within the substitutes
First, the presence of hMVEC per se did not impact the secretory profiles of leptin, Ang-1, HGF and PAI-1 from hrCT (Fig. 7A , B, D, E) or hrAT (Fig. 7F , G, I, J), with none to slight modulation of VEGF secretion depending on the time-point (Fig. 7C, H ). This was evaluated by comparing tissues enriched in hMVEC with their reference tissues devoid of hMVEC but cultured in the same coculture EGM2-containing media at day 30 and 42 of culture (Fig. 7) . At day 21 (before hMVEC seeding) and 30 of culture, media is conditioned by cell sheets while at day 42, it is conditioned by thicker tissues reconstructed by superposition of 3 cell sheets.
Importantly, endothelial cell contribution to tissue functionality was shown by detection of Ang-2 secretion. Ang-2 was detected only in hMVEC-enriched conditioned media at levels ranging from 1.16 ± 0.08 to 0.31 ± 0.02 pg/µg protein for reconstructed connective and adipose tissues respectively (at day 42, n=3).
Impact of adipocytes
The presence of adipocytes likely impacted on tissue microenvironment through their various secretory products (Fig. 7 , hrAT vs hrCT). Conditioned media harvested immediately before hMVEC seeding (d21) is indicative of the local environment seen by these cells on the two types of tissue. Namely, hMVEC seeded onto adipose sheets in comparison to connective sheets (ratio hrAT/hrCT, Fig. 8A day 21) were generally in presence of elevated amounts of leptin (15x), Ang-1 (3.4x non-sig), VEGF (2.0x, non-sig) and HGF (1.7x) while PAI-1 was secreted at similar levels by connective and adipose tissues at this time-point.
Impact of coculture media
However, this profile drastically changed upon co-culturing with hMVEC ( 
DISCUSSION
Various strategies have been designed over the years to ensure adequate vascularization of voluminous tissues upon grafting [31, 32] . Conditions promoting both angiogenesis and adipogenesis in vivo are being investigated including growth factor stimulation, the use of inductive biomaterials and combinations of diverse modalities [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . The concept of producing in vitro tissues featuring a preformed capillary network in order to favor inosculation once grafted is also developed for a variety of tissue types and engineering models [19, [40] [41] [42] . In been predifferentiated or not [45] , here we added hMVEC onto cell sheets already rich in matrix components and/or adipocytes and then produced cohesive thicker tissues through sheet superposition. We noted that the sequence of adipogenic induction and hMVEC seeding that was conducive both to adipocyte maturation and tubule formation was obtained when performed at least 3 days apart, respectively.
Some advantages of this tissue-engineered model include that scaffolding elements are of human origin and therefore ECM components reflect the natural composition of native adipose tissue.
Indeed, ASCs stimulated with ascorbic acid and serum produce a complex ECM including fibronectin and collagens type I and V while basement membrane components including laminin accumulate upon adipogenic induction [23, 24] . Collagen type IV has also been shown to be highly expressed around adipocytes in adipose sheets [46] . The rather efficient formation of capillary-like networks by hMVEC within our reconstructed tissues is likely mediated by the combination of signals from the ECM, the cells themselves and their soluble secreted products.
The extent of the networks formed in vitro was best visualized by confocal microscopy on wholemount specimens which allowed the examination of rather large tissue areas as well as quantitative characterization of the endothelial structures. Such three-dimensional imaging provides pertinent informations concerning morphology and the overall distribution of the networks within the tissues, which cannot be easily achieved following classical serial labeling of cryosections. Such analysis of hrCT and hrAT tissue samples determined that their total volume occupied by CD31-expressing structures were similar to the value obtained for native AT samples. Moreover, during the span of 21 days covered from hMVEC seeding to tissue analysis, endothelial cells attached, proliferated, migrated and assembled themselves into nascent tubular structures surrounded by laminin and secreting Ang-2, both for hrCT and hrAT. Ang-2 is stored in endothelial cell Weibel-Palade bodies and such expression suggests it could act in an autocrine manner to regulate endothelial cell states of quiescence and responsiveness to stimuli through TIE2 receptor [47] .
Another strength of the experimental design relies on the fact that the same ASCs populations were used, under similar culture conditions, to produce paired tissues induced or not towards adipogenesis. Numerous investigations highlight the major contributions of secreted molecules from ASCs as well as adipocytes to their microenvironment [48, 49] . In particular, it is now well accepted that adipocytes are dynamic contributors to metabolic regulation via active production of adipokines, cytokines and growth factors [50] . Therefore, we wanted to ascertain if metabolically-active adipocytes would have an impact on the resulting capillary-like network in vitro. Considering the different soluble microenvironment as well as the distinct topology of rounded lipid-filled adipocytes that is seen by the seeded hMVEC during network formation, more significant morphological differences between hrCT and hrAT networks could have been expected. However, a study that evaluated the early events occurring after endothelial cell seeding onto adipose sheets showed that if HUVEC first attached to adipocytes, they then migrated rapidly (between 2h to 5h) to the surrounding stromal cells before developing into tubelike structures over time [46] . It is therefore possible that in our engineered tissues, the remaining ASCs that did not differentiate into adipocytes upon induction actively contributed to the network formation as vascular support cells.
The functionality of the cells within the reconstructed tissues during the culture period is demonstrated by the sustained production of adipokines and growth factors in vitro. At the time of hMVEC seeding (day 21 of culture), there were indeed differential expression levels of leptin, Ang-1 and HGF between hrCT and hrAT. Brieftly, leptin was strongly detected in media conditioned by hrAT. This adipocyte-derived molecule has been reported to stimulate migration and proliferation of endothelial cells in vitro, as well as angiogenesis in vivo [51] . Ang-1 mediates its actions through binding to the endothelial cell TIE2 receptor. It has been reported to be chemotactic for endothelial cells [52] and involved in processes leading to vessel stabilization and maturation [53] . HGF, via c-Met receptor binding, is an important angiogenic factor for vessels growth and remodeling that stimulates proliferation and migration of endothelial cells [54] . The important effects of the endothelial EGM2 containing coculture media on hrCT and hrAT secretomes contributed to mask the potential adipocyte-related differences in the surrounding microenvironment. The important decrease in leptin secretion we observed in hrAT is in accordance with the recently reported decrease in leptin gene expression in another adipose engineering system using EGM2-containing coculture media [55] . Of course, one of the most studied and potent angiogenic factor is VEGF. The increase in VEGF and HGF we noted in presence of coculture media (Fig. 8 ) could likely be attributed to epidermal growth factor (EGF) presence in this endothelial media, since EGF has been previously shown to increase VEGF, HGF and stromal cell-derived factor-1 (SDF-1) secretion by ASCs [56] . Such an increase in VEGF expression mediated by EGM2 media could actually be beneficial overall, favoring the development CD31+ structures as well as increased platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) levels in conditioned media [57] .
While these growth factors and adipokines all have the properties to modulate angiogenic processes, they only represent selected examples from the tissue secretomes and their potential synergistic/antagonistic effects should not be underestimated. Also it cannot be excluded that adipocyte presence might have had an effect during the earlier phases of tissue reconstruction.
But importantly, despite these changes in the secreted microenvironment related to the choice of coculture media, premicrovascularized hrAT featuring substantial adipocytes were produced, thereby recreating the adipose tissue context.
CONCLUSION
In summary, this work indicates that both connective and adipose human substitutes produced by the self-assembly method of tissue engineering can sustain the development of robust and stable capillary networks in vitro. These networks were quite similar in presence or absence of adipocytes under the specific culture conditions used for tissue production. Combined with a detailed characterization using confocal imaging, these substitutes represent excellent models for studying molecules that are putative angiogenic and/or adipogenic modulators. The functionality and ease of manipulation of these reconstructed tissues also contribute to their promising use as substitutes for soft-tissue regeneration.
No competing financial interests exist for the authors. were produced using the self-assembly approach of tissue engineering based on enhanced matrix deposition leading to cell sheet formation upon cell stimulation with ascorbic acid and serum.
Incorporation of endothelial cells in the constructs was achieved by seeding the upper surface of individual cell sheets that were then superimposed to create thicker tissues. Accordingly, four types of tissues were generated since connective and adipose tissues without hMVEC were also produced following the same steps but replacing cells with respective media only. Adipokine detection in 48h-conditioned media of (A-E) connective and (F-J) adipose tissues enriched or not with hMVEC and in presence or not of EGM2-containing coculture media.
Quantification was performed at important steps of sheet/tissue production namely at day 21 of culture just before endothelial cell seeding, at day 30 before cell sheet superposition into thicker tissues as well as at day 42 before the reconstructed tissues were harvested for analysis. Unpaired and d42 since N=1 donor (in triplicate) at d21. *** : p = 0.0007.
